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By letter of 26 Augrust 1977 the President of t-he Corrncil cf the
European Communities reguested the European Parliament to deli?er an opinion
on the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the
Council for a directive on the protection of partici.pants in home study
courses.
The presiderrt of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on the Envirorunent, Prrblic Health and Consumer Protection
as the corun.Lttee responsible and to the Legal Affairs Committee and the
Committee on Social Affairs, Emp1o1'ment and Education for their opinlons.
On 26 September I-977 i-he Committee on the Environment, Public Health
and consumer Protection appointed Mr Guerlin rapporteur.
It considered this proposal at i.ts meetings of 20 october,
19 Decernber L977, 25 January and 19 April L978, and unanirTouely adoptad
themotionforaregolutionandexplanatorystatementatihelaetof
these meetinge-
preaent: Dlrs Krouwel-V1am, chairman; I'tr Jahn and Mr Baa8, vice-
chairmen;MrGuerlin,raPPorteuriMrAjello'MrAndereen'llrEdv'ardE'
Lord Kennet, }1r witli Moller, Mr Noe., Mr Plebe, Lord St. ogr,ald and
Mr Verhaegen.
TheopinionsoftheLegalAffaireCommitteeandthecoNnitteeon
Social Affairs, Employment and Education are attached'
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AThe Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection
hereby submits to the European Parliament the following motion for a
resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a directive on
the protection of participants in home study courses
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal trom tfr! Commission of the European
Communities to the Councill,
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 256/771,
- 
having regard to the report by the Comririttee on the Environment, Public
Health and consumer Protection and the opinione of the t egal Affairc
Conunittee and the Cornrnittee on Social Affairs, Emplolment and Education
(Poc. 82nA) ,
1. Welcomes this proposal, whose purpose should be to provide participants
in home study courses with effective protection;
2. Feels that this form of education, in addition to offering opportunities
for complementary studies, also constitutes a very good way for young
people, who have not been able to take full advantage of the possibilities
afforded by normal day or evening school courses, to make up lost ground;
3. Therefore considers that a comprehensive accreditation system should be
introduced for organizers of home study coursesi
4. consequently urges that certificates and diplomas awarded in this type
of education be mutually recognized;
5. Requests the Commission to incorporate the following amendments into
its proposal, pursuant to Article L49(2) of the EEC Treaty.
1 o, *o. c 2og, 3r.8. L97'7, p. L2
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TEXT PROK)SED I]Y THE COMMISSION OF
THE T,UROPEAN COMMUNITIES 1
AMENDED TEXT
Preamble
Having regard to the Treaty
establishing the European Economic
Comrm-rnity and Article 100 thereof,
Rest of preamble and
Third re_giEal
whereas any disparity between the
legislation in the different ltileilber
States may have a d.irect effect on
the functioning of the common market;
whereas it is therefore necessary to
harmonize legislation in this field;
Fifth recital
Whereas the prime aim of this
Directive is to afford the student
adequate protection in his dealings
with the person offering home study
courses i
Sixth recital
Whereas effective protection of
students may be facilitated by a
system of compulsory accreditation
of persons wishing to offer home
study courses; whereas the Irtlember
States must however retain the pos-
sibility of providing for a system
of optional acereditation;
Article 1
ON THE PROTECT]ON
HO}4E SruDY COURSES
Preanble
Having regard to the Treaty
establishing the European Economic
Community and Articles.il, 100 and
1I7 thereof,
firet two recitals unchanged
Third recital
Whereas the disparities between the
leqislations in the different I'lember
States have a direct effect on the
functioning of the common market;
whereas it is therefore necessary to
harmonize legislation in this field;
Fourth reciLal unchanged
[,x,tn fSc.ilEI
whereae the prime aim of this
Directive is to afford the student
effective protection in his
deal-ings with the person offering
home study coursesi
Sixth recital
Whereas effective protection of
students may be facilitated by
a system of compulsory accredi-
tation of persons wishing to
offer home study courses;(17 words deleted)
Recitala 7 to I0 unchanged
Paragraph
Article I
J. unchanged
2. For the purposes of this
Directive:(a) unchanged(b) unchanged(c) unchanged(d) unchanged(e)'accreditation' means
a@
Member State to offer
ho1qg_-stua11_S our s-e s .
C 208, 31.8.L977, p. L2
COUNCIL DIRECTI\E
OF PARTICIPA}II'S IN
2. For the purposes
Directive:(a) 'home study ,(b) 'course'(c)'organizer'(d) 'stuient"
of this
courses'
1 
,or complete text see OJ No.
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.TEXT PROK)SED ItY TIIE COMMISSION OF
THE I]UROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Article 2
1. Each Member State shall ensure
that an organizer who wishes to
offer home study courses:(a) must be accredited for this
purPose or([) has the option of being
accredited for this purPose
ANIENDED TEXT
Article 2
Each [lember State ehall ensure
that an organizer who wishes to
offer home study courses must be
accredited for thie purpose.(10 words 
-deleled)
Paragraph 2-_unchanged
Artiefe__3.
1. Each Member State shall take steps
to ensure thab:(a) the responsible bodY referred
to in Article 2(2)(b) Accreditation is granted for
a period of three years and
shall be renewable;
(c) uach accredited organizer ....
2. ahe Member States may forbid or
restrict, within their territory,
any activity of an organizer who
has not received the accreditation
under Article 2.
Article 4
Articlee 5
Article 7
The I'lember Statee shall take the
requisite measures, to eneure that:
Subparagraph
The publicitY material contains
fuII details of:(a) the errrolment- sYstem ....(b) any accreditation awarded bY
the body referred to in
Article 2;(c) the course(s) proposed(d) the nature of the diPlomas ....(e) size and location of the
establishment .....
Article 3
L. Each I'lember State shaIl take
steps to ensure that:(a) unchanged
(b) Accreditation is granted
for a period of three Years
and sha1l be renewable at
the reguest of the orqanizers
concerned i(c) unchanged
2. The Member States must forbid
or restrict, \^rithin their
territory, ?Dy activitY of
an organizer who has not
received the accreditation
under Article 2.
unchanged
Article 4a (new)
All decisions taken pursuant to theprovisions adopted in implementation
of this directive to refuse or with-
draw 
-accreditation shall set out indetail the reasons on which thev are
!-asea. Such aecisions s
notified to the partv cogcerned, who
shall at the same time be informed
of the remediee available to him
under the laws in force in the Mernber
States and of the time allosred for
the exercise of such remedies.
and 6 unchanged
Article 7
The Member States shall take the
requisite measures to ensure that:
I unchanged
2. unchanged
(a ) unciranged(b) the accreditation awarded
by the bodY referred to
in Article 2{2) ;(c) unchanged(d) unchanged(e) unchangeci
2.
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TEXT PROPOSID IJY THE COMMISSION OF-
THE EUROPEAN COMNIUNITIES
Article 8
paragraphs
lrhe l,tember States shall take stepsto ensure that a contract in respect
of participatiorr in a courge whichhas been concluded without observingthe provisions of Articles 5 and g(l)
or which has not been signed by the
contracting parties shall be invalid.
Article 17
The Member States shall
Commission the text ofprovisions of national
they adopt in the fieldby this directive.
Article g
1 to 3 unchanged
4. The t'lember States shall take stepsto ensure that a contract in respect
of participation in a course vrhichhas been concluded without observing
the provisions of Articles 5 and g(l)
or which has not been signed by the
contracting parties shall be void.
AMENDED TEXT
4.
2.
Articles 9 to 16 unchanged
Article 17
Paragraph 1 unchanged
send to the 2. T'lxe Memlcer States shall send to thethe main Conunission the text of the (-oneIaw which word deleted) provisions of iEtionalcovered law which they adopt in the field
covered by this directive.
Article 18 unchanged
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BEILPT"ANATORY STATET{ENT
I. INTRODUCTION
1. The protection of participants in home study courses was first raised
in the Eurooean Parliament in paiagraph 13 of the report submitted by
Mr Hougardy on behalf of the Political Affairs Committee in February L972
on youth and education policy within the framework of the European Conmunities
(Doc. 232/7L) .
2. The Commissi.on was asked at that time to consider the matter and to
draw up measures desigrned to protect the consumer by checking the deceitful
canvassing practices of institutes interested solely in profits.
3. In February L975, thie form of education was again on the European
Parliament's agenda, this time more specifically, in connection with the
report by lilrs WALZ, submitted on behalf of the then Committee on Cultural
Affairs and Yorrth, on Community regulations for home study courses (Doc.
4L6/74) .
4. The Commissi,on - albeit somewhat tardily - transrritted this proposal
to the Council ir- Jul-y L977, basing itsetf on the criteria put forward in
the abovenrentioned report which Community framework I-egislation would have
to satisfy in order to guarantee effective protection against the exploita-
tion of participants in home study courses.
II. BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE PR,OPOSAL
5. This directive is to be adopted by the Council in the middle of L97A.
Ivlember States are supposed to have taken the measures required to implement
this directive within eighteen months of its adoption. It is left open
to them to introc.uce more stringent rul-es in this field if they wish.
6. The main features of these Community rules are:
(a) the introduction of an accreditation system for organizers of home
study courses;
(b) the obligation to publish aII necessary details so that the contracting
party may be as ful1-y informed as possible and thus be able to
form an opinion of the courses on offer, their levels and the end
results to be achieved;
(c) the definition of a number of rights and duties of the contracting
parties.
- 
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III.
7. Although this directive already largery meets the wishes of the
EuroPean Parliament, your rapporteur feels that certain amendments definitely
still neecl to be made. If, for example, no comprehensive accreclitation
system is introduced 
- in other worde if this entire sector ie not kept
under supervision 
- the directive wilr not achieve its aim.
8 - According tc the Commission, an accreditation system for organizers
of home study courses seems in principle necessdrfr since this is the
only way of ensuring effective supervision. Nevertheless, it has provided
for a derogation to this basic condition in order to take account of the
1egal situation in certain Irlember states, where any restrictions on freedom
in this sector of education are prohibited.
9- Your committee considers that in this matter, where we are mainly
concerned with the protection of participants in home study courses ,
participants who can invariably be considered to be in good faith and who
wish to make serious use of the opportunity afforded to perfect their
knowledge or to take the chances they missed earlier in a specific educational
sector, Community rules should take precedence over national measures.
rn cases of legar incompatibility, countries wishing to maintain the
principle of freedom of edueation in their constitution should be able to
introduce an exceptive provieion for this increasingly common, even
transnational, 
-Eorm of education.
10. fn the light of the above remarks, your eornmit,t,ee proposes that the
consumer be afforded effective rather than adequate protection and that
therefore, both in the recitals and in Articles 2, 3, 7 and g of the pro_
posed text, the optional aecreditation Bystem should be deleted and r€ference
to or mention of the accreditation granted should be eonsidered ag a gine sua
non for the validity of the agreerents to be conctuded.
11- rn addition to this amendment to the comrnission,s text, which is
deemed vital fo:: the consumer,s interests, your committee considers that
the following secondary amendments should be made, partly in the interests
of clarity and partry to meet the expectations of the consurer.
To establish the the principle of compulsory aecreditation and the fact that
mutual recognition of authorization to offer this form of teachinq is
imolicitly assumed in this directive, this notion ehould be included inArticle I.
The right of an organj_zer to receive accreditation, as stipulated inArticre 2(1), appears to be superfruous in view of the principre herefollowed that any organizer may obtain the accreditation in question
provided he meets the conditions laid down.
d.
b.
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c. In 3fllglg_lJll.i!) for the sake of completeness, it is stated rhat
renewal of accreditation is granted at the request of the organizer
concerned.
d- The wording or l=!lgl9-313) arso appgars superfluous if no provision is made
for an optior,al accreditation system; however, in view of the possibility
that organizers of home study course€, from third countries may offer
their services to crients in the community, a provision is needed
prohibiting organizers who are not accredited in one of the Member states.
e. The introduction of a compulsory accreditation system throughout the
comnunity should be accompanied by provisions for an appeal procedure as
proposed in a new Article 4a. This formula has already been proposed in
the case of other draft directives, and your committee has unanimously
adopted the modification Put fon^rard to this effect by the Legal Affairs
Committee.
f- I!_A*ls_rg_rZJ?) it is raid down that rhe Member states shalr inform the
commission of the main provisions of national laws which they adopt
in the field covered by this directive. In your committGe,s view,
however, it is desirable that the commission be informed of the content
of all measures taken at national level to implement this directive in
sufficiently good time for it to be abte to give its opinion on them.
12. In conclrrsion, your committee wonders
a' whether, in the consumer's interest, it might not be worthwhile to have
Article r0 (2 ) worded more precisely as regards the rights of each con-
tracting party in disputes over the receipt and date of the first materials
sent' for example in the case of the unforeseen absence of the participant
for more than seven days.
b' whether, irr Article 11, in addition to the possibirity of cancer-ration,
provision should not arso be made for the possibirity of suspending a
contract for a certain period, for instance in cases of force majeure.
rv.
13. Both the Legal Affairs Conunittee and the comnittee on Social Affairs,
EmploYment and Education recommend a compulsory accreditation system as an
essential pre-condition for home-study courses. I.tre modifications they
ProPose confirm and complete the basic views held by the corunittee
responsible.
14- As regards the legar basis of the proposal, hor^rever, your cotnmittee
maintains the view that, to guarantee adequate consumer protection, use
should be made not only of Article 100, as proposed by the Legal Affairs
Corunittee, but also of Articles 57 and 117.
-11 - PE 51.642/ftn.
OPINION OF THE LEGAL AFFAIRS COMITIITTEE
Draftsman: Ir{r FLETCHER_COOKE
on 26 september 1977 the r,egal Affairs corunittee appointed
I.{r Fletcher-Cooke draftsman.
on 20 December rg77 LL herd an exchange of viewg on the proposal.
on 22 l{arch t97g it examined the draft opinion and adopted it
unanimously.
Present: Sir Derek Wa'ker-Smith, chairman; Mr Fletcher_Cooke, draftsman;Lord Ar&rick; I,!r Bangemann; ltr Bayerl; I,!r Bouquerel; Lord Brimelgvr,Mr Broeksz; Mr Brosnan, llr Calevraert; Mr Geurtseni l,/lr Lagorce,
Mr Luster, llr Plebe; tlr Rivierez; tlr Schmidt; I,Ir Shaw.
-L2 - PE sl. 642/fln.
Backqround
I' The background to this proposal dates back to Ig74 when the then
committee on cultural Affairs and Youth requested and obtained authorisationto prepare an or^rn-initiative report on the subject. The walz reportr was
adopted by the conunittee on 21 Novehber 1974; at the end of the plenarydebate2 on 17 February rg75, the resolutiorrj'r.l 
"uonaed unamended4. Tteresolution calIed on the commission to submit a draft directive to theCouncil within six months.
Legal basis
2. Ttre major tegal problem raised by this proposal is l'nked to thechoice of its legaL basis.
3. The legal basis for any consumer protection measure, in the absenceof sufficient explicit Treaty provisions, poses major problems, so itis hardly surprising that the lega1 basis for this proposal 
- theCommission has chosen Article IOO _ is debatable.
4- Although prrliament called for a directive in this field it shourdbe noted that it has not taken a positive stand on the use of Articre100 for a directive on home-study courses. The walz report referred
expressly to a directive to be adopted under Article 57 (EEC) (mutual
recognition of diplomas) and in the debate the rapporteur referredboth to Art'-cte 57 and to Article 1r.7 (EEc) (improvement of living andworking conditions). of the political group spokesmen, Mr Laban (Soc.)
stressed the need for harmonization of provisions on education;lrr Meintz (Lib-) spoke of a directive under Article 57; and Lady Elresthought that the proposal should form part of the consumer protectionprogranme. Replying to the debate, Corunissioner Scarascia Mugnozza
maintained that Articres 57 and r17 were not a sufficient regar basis
and that action should be taken as part of the consumer protection
Doc. 416/74
Annex to Of 186, p.29
Or No. C 60. 13.3.19J5
The Legal Aifairs Committee was not consulted for its opinion.
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progranme using, if necessary, ArticLe 235'
5. There are thus several di.fferent poirrEs of vjow aa t(' t'ho boBt:
basis for a proPosal such as the present one. It would be beet for
to be a Treaty amendment to provide a firm basis for all consumer
protectio:r measures. But until then action deemed necessary should
legat basis in the frame*rrork of existing Treaty provisions.
lsrla I
there
find its
6. Home-study courses are frequently trans-frontier in character. In
many cases students in one country participate in courses given by
organisers in another. It is important that protection of a uniform
standard be given to students in different countries of the Conununity.
This can be done by means of a directive under Article I00. Ihe Lega}
Affairs Committee is therefore of the view that this ie a cage in whi ch the
the use o-' Article 100 is well juetified.
l,Moreover,inthiscagcitshouldbenotedthatinthcwalzrePortParliament
pressed for action on home-study courses; in the Resolution on door-step
selling,aProFosalwhichiscomplementarytothisone'itdecidedin
favour of the use of Article 100. Ilhe Legal Affairs Conunittee therefore
approvea the choice of Article 1OO
& It shrould be added
to be amended- In order
wording of the recital
as follot^tg :
Conunisgion oroPosaI
Whereas anY disParitY between the
Iegislation in the different Member
States rnaY have a direct effect on
the functioning of the cortunon
market; whereae it is therefore
necessary to harmoniae legielation
in this field;
that the drafting of one of the recitals needs
to base the proPosat firmly on Article 100 the
neede to be cloger to that of the Treaty article'
Proposed amendment
Whereas the disparities between the
leqislations in the different Member
States have a direct effect on the
functioning of the conunon market;
whereae it is therefore neceasary
to harmoniae legislation in this
field;
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Contents of the ProPoEal
9. The proposal aims to provide Cormrunity-wide protection for
particiPants in home-study couraes by means of:
(a) a aystem of accreditation for course organl-sers
(b) rules on advertising and other promotion of
cours,es bY organiEers
(c) rules in respect of contracts between students
and organisers.
Itre Legal Affaire corunittee notes that the harmonisation involved would mean
changes in national law for geveral trlember States 8o that a uniform high level
of protection can be achieved. At the same tinc, national social and
eultural traditions - in teaching methods and cont6nts of eourses,
forexample-willnotbeaffected.Thisistobewelcomed.
Detailed leqal corunents
10. A number of the detailed provisions of the proposal give rise to
comncnt fron a legal Point of view'
a) Article 2(1) (b)
ggsElssles-P=ePgs3l lrgPeseg-sEeegEe!!
sach Member state shall ensure that Each Menber state shall ensure that
an organizer who wishes to offer hore an organizer who wishes to offer horne
study courses. study courses must be accredited for
a) must be accredited for this this purpose. (10 words deleted)
Purpose or
b) has the opticn of being accredited
for thie Pur?ose.
fhe Ingal Affairs Corurrittee is not convinced that
the constitutl-onal law of any llember State is such
as to require the accreditation system to be optional'
It iE therefore of the opinion that accreditation
should be made coryulsory in all llenber States'
-15- PE 51.542/tin.
b) Article 4 (a) 
- trtnw
3=gpgee9_3T9!gret!
All decisions taken pursuant to the
provisions adopted in impLementati.on
of this directive to refuse or with-
draw accreditation shall set out in
detail the reasons on which it is
based. Such decisions shall be
ngtified to the partv concerned, who
shaIl at the same time be informed
of the remedies available to him
under the laws in force in the Member
States and of the time allovred for
the exercise of such- remedies.
The j-ntroduction of a Corsnunity-wide accreditation system
for organizers should be completed by the provisions of
an appeal procedure. This formula has been proposed by
the commission itserf and adopted by the council in other
1directives- whieh give national authorities discretionary powers.
c) Articl-e 6
gggslss19!-PE9p9s3] Srgpege9_srctgse!!
1. The Member States shal} forbid 1. The Member States shall forbid
organizers to offer or promise organizers to offer or prornise
financial rewaros as an inducement financial rewards or other inducements
to recruitment to a course. to recruitment t-o a course.
2. A free demonstration lesson 2. ILe f@
meaning of the preceding paragraph. precedinq paraqraph:
shall not be considered as a
financial reward within the
considered as a financial reward or
inducement within the meaninq of the
(a) a free demonstration lesson
(b) a scholarship__qr special prize
awarded by the orqanizer in
recoqnition of a meritoriousperformance by a student in
an orqanized examination.
3. (Deleted)3. llhe organizer may award a
scholarship or special prize in
recognition of a meritorious
performance by a student in an
organized examination.
rt seems advisable to prohibit any form of inducement
whether of a pecuniary or other nature.
- E.9. Council directive 7L/3L6/enC ot 2G JuLy l97L
- 
16 
- 
pE s1.O4z/fin.
d) Article 8 (4)
g9ggi9g-igs-Pr9P9egl
r}re Member States shall- take
steps to ensure that a contract in
respect of participation in a course
which has been concluded without
observing the provisions of Articles
5 and 8 (1) or which has not been
signed by the contracting parties
shall be invalid.
E=epeee9 amendment
Itre Menber States shall take
steps to ensure that a contract in
respect of participation in a course
which has been concluded without
observing the provisions of Articles
5 and 8(1) or which has not been
signed by the contracting parties
shall be void.
The use of "invalid" is ambiguous in some languages
in that it could mean "void" or "voidable". All Ehould
make it clear thlt such a contract shall- be void.
e) Art ic l-e 1'l ( 2 )
g9Es1ss19!-Pr9P9s3]
2. The Member States shall send to
the Corrnission the text of the main
provisions of national law which they
adopt in the field covered by this
Directive.
!r9P9999-3r9!grrg!!
2. Ttre Member States shall send to
the Commission the text of the (one
word deleted) provisions of national
law which they adopt in the field
covered by this Directive.
Ttre Celetion of the word "main" would stop Member
States from defining the provisions to be notified
in such a restrictive way as to prevent the conunission
from obtaining a clear view of progress in this field.
It should be noted that the Legal Affairs Comrnittee
has frequently pressed for a standard form to be
given to the paragraph of directives concerned with
their implementation by llember States and the
Commission's monitoring of their action.
-L7 - PE 51. 542tf in.
Conclusiorlg
11 . The L,ega1 Affairs Conurrittee:
(a) welconeE the ProPosa1
(b) approves the use of Article 100 as its legal basis
(c) advises the Consumer Protection Committee to ProPoEe the amendments
set out above.
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OPINION OF TTIE COMITI"ITTEE ON SOCIAL AFFAIRS, EMPIJOYITIENT AIID EDUCATION
Draftsman: !!r C. MEINTZ
On 20 October 1977 the Committee on Sociat Affairs, Emplolzment and
Education appointed Mr Meintz draftsman.
It considered the draft opinion at its meetings of B ilanuary and
22 February 1978 and adopted it unanimously at the tatter meetings.
Present: Mr Van der Gun, chairman; lilr Nolan and Mrs Dunr,voody,
vice-chairmen; I'tr l,lerintz, draftsman; Mr Albers, Ivlr Carpentier,
Mr Dinesen, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mrs Kellett-Bowman, Mx LezzL,
Lord Murray of Gravesend, Irlr Power, Irlr Schreiber, Itlr Vandewiele and
Iilr Vlawrzik.
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I
I. Introductory remarks
1. This proposal for a directi've on the protection of participants in
home study coursea originated in an orrn-initiative report drarm up by
Iilrs wALz for the Committee on Cultural Affairs and youth on Community
regulations for home study 
"oor""".1
2. However, this report, like the proposal for a directive, was not
concerned with the educational aspects of the matter, but deatt almost
excLusively with consurer protection. The Committee on Socia1 Affairs,
Employment and Education finds this regrettable, aE l_t takes the view
that home study courses play a significant role in education as a whole,
particularly as regards vocational training.
It is not alone in holding this
programme in the field of education2,
and television) of language teaching
in particular to meet the vocational_
be encouraged.
view. Thus vre read in the Action
that 'the promotion (e.g. on radio
outside the traditional school system,
training requirements of aduLts' shall
In the communication and proposal from the ConunisEion to the Council
for a regulation on the creation of a European foundation for the
improvement of living and working conditions3, the section headed
'Improvement in living conditions in general' suggests that 'education and
vprk at home' could be dealt with.
The vALz rePort itself also drawn attention to the educational aepects
of the question, stating ae it does in its explanatory etatement that all
home study courses 'should be fully integrated in the overall education
system of our stateg' .
This view was also brought out in the European parliarnent,s debate onAthe IGLZ report', where the rapporteur herself pointed out that ,since
advanced education and vocational training have become a political issue
of the first order 
- and this at a tirne of growing unemplolzment,
home study has gained considerably in importance,.
I'Ir Laban said that home study coursea included retraining and further
education, and felt that 'home study courses ought to be a part of the total
educationar system in our countries'. Finarly, llr scarascia Mugnozza,
Vice-PreEident of the Commigsion, drew attention to the significance of
- Doc. 4L6/74
2 O,f No. C 38, L9.2.L976, point 17
3 Do.. 306/73
4 o,J Arrrr"x No. 186, February 1975, pp. 2g-3o
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home education courses in relation to further education as a whole, by
pointing out that 'approximately 2\ million citizens are following
correspondence courses or the adult courses ... ' .
3. While regretting the limited scope of the directive the committee
cannot but welcome the proposal, particularly at this time of high
unemplolzment, especially attpng young people, lrhere there is a great need
for further education through home education courEeE, and hence for the
effective protection of those who use them.
4. In thj.s connection, the comrnittee wishes to draw attention to an
especially vulnerable group, the migrant workers. Their unfamiliarity
with the language and cuetoms of their hoet countries make them an easy
mark for exploitation by unecrupulouE operators, who are only intereeted
in home education for the money they can get out of it. But it is precisely
this group wtrich can derive moet benefit from thie form of education, as the
provision of instructional material in thei r mother tongue givce them a real
chance of further education even in a forelgn country.
II. Discusoion of the propoEal for a directive
5. As the proposal for a directive is therefore devoted almost exclusively
to consumer protection, the Conunittee on Social Affairs, Emplolzment and
Education has little comment to make on it.
6. However, an initial point, which was also made by tilr SCHUIJT in a
Iwritten question-, is the regrettable delay in production of the proposal
for a directive by comparison with the timc-scale requested in the IiALz
report (six monthe) and promiaed by the Commiesion (I2 months), as It firat,
eaw the ligtt of day 32"monthe after thc WALZ report waa finally adopted in
the European Parliament'.
7. Turning to the individual articles, the committee r.r,ould like to comment
on Article 2 (1) , which first lays dorm that a person who wishes to offer
home study couraes 'must be accredited for this purpose', but goes straight
on to lift this condition by the words: 'or has ttre option of being
accredited for this purpolre' 
-
The Corunission explains this system of optional accreditation by
reference to the legal situation in some l.lariber StateE'which forbids any
restriction of freedom in education'3- The Committee on Social Affairs,
Emplolzment and Education cannot accept this, as accreditation muEt be a
compulsory condition if the directive is to achieve its objective of
introducing effective control over undertakings offering courses.
T1,.,*] c L67, 2L.7.Lg76, p. rs
2 O.f Arrrr"x No. 185, February 1975, p. 39
3 Doc. 256/?7r p. 1o
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III. Conclusions
8. While the committee on Social Affairs, Enployment anC Edurcation thus
welcomes this proposal for a directive, it feels obliged to make the
following criticisms and specific proposals which it requests the Committee
on the Envircnment, Public Health and Consumer Protection to incorporate in
i ts motion-Jor--a- .re soluti on.
(I) In view o_f the impdrtant role played in educatlon generally by home
study, regrets that the proposal for a directive is chiefly
concerned with consumer protection, -r,rhereas there should also be
action at Comrflunity level on the purely educational aspects of the
matter. Articles 57 and 117 and 128 of t.he EEc Treaty should therefc,re
also be taken as the legal basis for the proposed d-irective, not merely
Article 1OO, which covers only the conrmercial aspect'
(2) consiaerJ, in this corrrrecT-io+ Lhat. Seclit a*entidt $ould beEivartoticnrestr:dy
which could be of special benefit to migrant workers, as they are
frequently cut off from further education by their unfamiliarity with
the language of their host country; such education could be offered
by way of well-planned home atudy couraes in their: own language.
Believes that it vsrld also te va1uah1e, both 6n ocieEy ard ftr t}e merrploye4 if
special home educat,ion courses for the latter were encouraged, so that
the otherwise unproductive time spent waiting for employment could be
used for further education and retraining"
Bmprhasiaes, however, Ehat both courses and teaching staff must
meet the same quality requirements as app3.y to similar education
offered in other forms.
Regretc tirat the proposal for a directive does not nake
a.ccreditation compuleory in atl Member Stat€s, egPecially as the
devolopment of audio-vieual aide aec,mB Iikely to mako home etudy
courses a plominent element of education in the future. The
Committee also regrets that the Commission did not adopt the idea
of a certificate of qualityl, which woui.d have given the consumer a
separate indication of the value of each course.
Believes that, in view of the fact that private enterprise has played
a major role in the home study sector and indeed. was its initiator
the regret expressed above should not be interpre+-ed. as a wish to have
the state take over the establishments active in this sector but as a
desire to proLect those taking part in home study by allowing only
authorized establishments to operate in this field.
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
1ro". 4L6/74,. p 12
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